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AN ACT

SB 423

Amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjects-of
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;p]rescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”clarifying the
definition of “transientvendor”; adding definitionsrelating to promoters;
providingfor thelicensingof promoters;requiringthe filing of certain-reports;
andreducingthebond for transientvendors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 201(t) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownastheTaxReformCodeof 1971,addedDecember22,1983 (P.L.300,
No.82), is amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingclausestorea±=

Section201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

(t) “Transientvendor.”
(1) Any personwho—
(i) Brings into the Commonwealth,by automobile,truckor othermeans

of transportation,or purchasesin the Commonwealthtangible personal
propertythesaleor useof which is subjecttothetax imposedby this article;

(ii) Offers or intendsto offer suchtangiblepersonalpropertyfor saleat
retailwithin theCommonwealth;and

(iii) Doesnot maintain an establishedoffice, distribution house,sales-
house,warehouse,serviceenterprise,residencefrom which businessis con-
ductedor otherplaceof businesswithin theCommonwealth.

(2) The term shall not includea personwho deliverstangible personal
propertywithin the Commonwealthpursuantto ordersfor suchproperty
whichweresolicitedorplacedby mail or othermeans.

(3) Theterm shall not includea personwho handcraftsitemsforsaleat
specialevents, including, but not limited to, fairs, carnivals, art andcraft
showsandotherfestivalsandcelebrationswithinthisCommonwea4k~

(u) “Promoter.” A personwho either, directly or indirectly, rents,
leasesor otherwiseoperatesorgrantspermissionto anypersonto usespace
atashowfor thedisplayforsaleorforthesaleoftangiblepersonalproperty
orservicessubjectto tax undersection202ofthisarticle.

(v) “Show.” An event, the primary purposeof which involves the
displayor exhibition ofany tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesfor sale,
including, but notlimitedto, afleamarket,antiqueshow,coinshow,stamp
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show,comicbookshow,hobbyshow, automobileshow,fair or anysimilar
show, whetherheldregularly or ofa temporarynature, at which morethan
one vendordisplaysfor sale or sellstangiblepersonalpropertyor services
subjectto taxundersection202ofthis article.

Section2. Section 248.1of the act,addedDecember22, 1983 (P.L.300,
No.82),is amendedto read:

Section248.1. Bond.—(a) Upon registration with the department,a
transientvendorshallalso postabond with thedepartmentin theamountof
five hundreddollars ($500) assuretyfor compliancewith theprovisionsof
this article. After a period of demonstratedcompliancewith theseprovi-
sions,or, if the transientvendorprovidesthe licensenumberofa promoter
who hasnotified the departmentof a show, in accordancewith theprovi-
sionsofsection248.6(a), the departmentmay reducethe amount of bond
requiredof atransientvendoror mayeliminatethebondentirely.

(b) A transientvendormayfile a requestforvoluntarysuspensionof cer-
tificatewith the department.If thedepartmentis satisfiedthat theprovisions
of this articlehavebeencompliedwith andhaspossessionof the transient
vendor’scertificate,it shallreturnthebondpostedtothetransientvendor.

Section3. Theact isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section248.6. Promoters.—(a) A promoterofa showorshowswithin

this Commonwealthmayannuallyfile with the departmentan application
for a promoter’s licensestating the location and dates of such show or
shows.Theapplicationshall befiledat leastthirty daysprior to theopening
of thefirst showandshallbein suchformasthedepartmentmayprescribe.

(b) Exceptashereinprovided,the departmentshall, within fifteen days
afterreceipt ofan applicationfor a license, issueto thepromoterwithout
chargea licenseto operatesuchshows.If applicationfor a licenseunderthis
sectionhasbeentimelyfiledand if the licensehasnot beenreceivedby the
promoterprior to the openingof the show, the authorizationcontainedin
this sectionwith respectto the obtainingof a promoter’slicenseshall be
deemedto havebeencompliedwith, unlessor until thepromoterreceives
noticefromthedepartmentdenyingtheapplicationfor a promoter’slicense.

(c) Anypromoterwhois a vendorundertheprovisionsofsection201of
this article shall complywith all theprovisionsof this article applicableto
vendorsandwith theprovisionsofthissectionapplicabletopromoters.

(d) Nolicensedpromotershallpermit anypersonto displayforsaleorto
selltangiblepersonalpropertyor servicessubjectto tax undersectton202of
this article at a showunlesssuchperson is licensedunder section208 and
providestothepromotertheinformationrequiredundersectton271.1.

(e) Anylicensedpromoterwhopermitsanypersonto displayfor sale or
tosell tangiblepersonalpropertyorservicewithoutfirst havingbeenlicensed
undersection208 of this article, fails to maintainrecords ofa showunder
section271.1,knowinglymaintainsfalserecordsor fails to complywith any
provision containedin this sectionor any regulationpromulgatedby the
departmentpertaining to showsshall besubjectto denialofa licenseor the
revocationofanyexistinglicenseissuedpursuantto thissection-C-Ii’iaddition,
the departmentmaydenysuchpromotera licensecertificate to operatea
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showfor a periodofnotmorethansixmonthsfrom thedateofsuthdenial.
Suchpenaltyshall bein additionto anyotherpenaltyimposedbythisartkte;
Within twentydays of notice of denialor revocationof a licenseby the
department,thepromotermaypetitionthedepartmentfor a hearing,pursu-
antto Title2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto adminis-
trativelawandprocedure).

Section271.1. ReportsandRecordsofPromoters.—Everylicensedpro-
motershallkeepa recordof thedateandplaceofeachshowand the name,
address,sales, use and hotel occupancylicensenumber of everyperson
whomhepermits to displayfor sale or to selltangiblepersonalpropertyor
servicessubjectto tax undersection202at suchshow.Suchrecordsshallbe
openfor inspectionandexaminationatanyreasonabletimeby the depart-
mentora duly authorizedrepresentative,andsuchrecordsshall, unless-the
departmentconsentsin writing to an earlier destruction,be preservedfor
threeyearsafterthedate thereport wasfiledor the dateit wasdue,which-
everoccurslater, exceptthat the departmentmaybyregulationrequirethat
theybekeptfor alongerperiod0/time.

Section 4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The2nddayof May,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


